
From the Secretary of State for Exterwai Afl4irs pi Canada to the Consul-

General of Sweden for Canada

DEPARtTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS,

OITTAWA, 2lst Novernber, 1929.

It being the desire of our respective GoVernnients te, effeot an arrangement

for reciprocal exemption from Income Tax of iInoome arising within their

respective CoUntries from the operation therein of ships owned or controlled by

arnd used in the business of persons or corporations resideut in the country of

the àher, 31 have the honour to inform you that the Govetrnment of Canada

agrees, to the following undertaking:

1. In respect of Canada the Canadian Governmneft undertakes that in

accordance with, the provisions of The Incoine War Tax Act the hwcome fromn

the operation of sliips owned or operated ky persons or corporations resident in

Sweden shall not be liable to taxation.

2. In respect of Sweden the Swedish Goverrment ndertakes that ini accord-

ance with the provisions of the Royal Ordinance of September 28, 1928, regard-

ing national tax on încoine and capital the- incoine fromn the operation of ships

owned or operated by persons or corporations resident in Canada shial in like

manner be exempt from taxation.

3. It is understood that the expression " operation of ships " mneans the~

business carried on by an owner of ships and Vhat for the purpose of this defini-

tion the expression " owner " includes any charterer.

4. It is agr'eed that the exemiption from incooee tax on the income derived

from the operation of the aforeeItiofled ships stiali be deemned to be effective

in respect of the income earped in t~he year 1928 and each year thereafteu. It

isfrther agred that the prvisions~ of tItis arrangemenlt miay be termîflaVtç on

the first of J anuar3y of any yar, subi ect to six months' notice by either party

to the other of its intention to termiate the same.

5. It is further agreed that taxes whieh have bces paid by persons or cor-

porations resident in the country of the other and which have been paid more

than a year from thé date hreof shall not be refunded.

1 Ihave the honour to be, etc.,

W. H. WAL1CER,

For the Secret arJ of State fo Eternadl Âffairis.

Consul-General of Sweden,
p.t. Ottawa.
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